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WHITE SALMON
(From tha Entcrpriaa)

THE BEST POWER PUMP EVER KeV. Lowdeu brought three l'JO'J

Newtown Pippins out of his pantry
at Underwood the other day and

whom 'The play's the thing' loving,
tender. Intense, Innocent, loyal to
tnelr art, living lu dreams, grips,
boarding houses, steamer trunks and
emotions, the children of the singe.
Afterlife's fitful play may they sleep
well. Ois bless them all."

Of course Mr. Hubbard Is well paid
for his 40 minutes work a day, It

found theiu In remarkably good cont4

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM

WINS CLOSE GAME

The Hood River High School has-kethn- ll

tciitn won from Stevenson
High by a wore of 19 to IS Friday
evening. The Stevenson team was
much heavier than the Hood Klver
team, hut Hood Klver made up for
thin by fiiHt team work. The game

dltlon, considering they had Is-e- In
a south pantry over a year. They
were slightly wrinkled, but upon
placing In the ground a short time

HUBBARD STARS IN

PORTLANDVAUDEVILLE

There nre hundreds of persons un-

dergoing a series of song and dance
stunts at the Orpheuiu In Portland
this week In order that they may
hear a twenty minute "heart to
heart" from Ells-r- t Hubbard, the
Royeroft philosopher and editor of
the Philistine and Fra magazines of
East Aurora, New York.

It was a startling thing for many
of the meni'icrs of the floek to think

14

This is what you are look-

ing for, isn't it; one that does
the work with the trouble
left out? The Bean Giant
Power Sprayer No. 125
demonstrated this fact satis-
factorily last week to all who
saw it in action.

BECAUSE

1 came out In good eatable condition
The apples, of course, were tion-lrr- lf gated.

snappy from start to finish, and
The new lodge building which thewell played by both team. The

only thing that marred the game Woodmen of the World have decided
to erect will be a unique and strikingwas roughness. This wan all due to
structure. It will lie a log buugathe StevetiMon referee, who wan

warned at the first of the game, by low, and already the woodsman Is
felling the timbers which are to le

IN LAW'S TOILS FOR

ISSUINGJAD CHECKS

J. P. Renshaw, said to is a real-de-

of Wasco, was arrested and
brought back from Mosier Saturday
for passing a fraudulent check for
110 on the Bragg Mercantile Com-

pany. The check was drawn on the
Wasco Warehouse bank of Wasco.
While endeavoring to convince the
Bragg company that there must
Is some mistake In the transaction,
word waa received by telephone
from The Dalles that Renshaw waa
wanted at Pendleton for cashing a
bad cneck for $25. He was locked
np In the city Jail.

Renshaw had the check cashed by
the Bragg company by making a
small purchase of groceries and giv-

ing It In payment. He received the
balance in cash. Later the Bragg
company telephoned to Wasco and
dlscoverd that Renshaw had no ac-

count In the bank there. A com-
plaint was made and. armed with a
warrant, Constable E. S Ollnger,
who discovered that Renshaw had
started for Mosier on foot drove to
that place and arrested hlra.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks for the sympathy and kind-
ness shown na In the loss of oar In

Ing understood that the managers
give ti I in $1.j00 a week. He Is always
glad to meet people, and during this
week In Portland the apostle of jov
and work will lie entertained by the
Press Club, and today he Is to Is? the
guest of the Ad Club at luncheon,
when he will speak on "How to
Lose Money on Advertising." Mr.
Hubbard Is a great advertiser for
himself and other people, and It Is a
question whether he can tell the ad
men how to do something he has
never done himself. At the close of
the Orpheuiu engagement In Port-lau- d

Mr. Hubbard will leave the
stage, and Is coming to Hood Klver
to deliver his lecture, "The March of
the Centuries," In the Heilbronner
hall Monday evening.

the president of the league, to bar
out all roughness. But he failed to 14 foot and placed perpendicular,

It is the only one with non-corrosi- ve cylinder
lining, and has

1. No stuffing box or outside packing. The dimensions are 40 feet wide anddo thlH, allowing the boys to roll on
the floor with the ball e blow

of their meek Pastor Hubbard In the
glare of the footlights, when It was
fitst announced that the sage of Erie
county had taken a brief engagement
on the Orpheuiu circuit. Mr. Hub-
bard went on first as an experiment,
and when he found that many of his
friends came there to bear him and
that he reached a great group of per

2.
SO long, for a gymnasium and read
Ing room are to be part of the build
Ing. There will also be a second story

ing the whistle for held ball.
The first half ended with Steven

While Mr. and Mrs. Hambllu werewon In the lead 13 to 7. the Hood3.

Bell metal ball-valv- es with reversible and re-
movable seats.

Underneath suction, preventing air-loc- k, insur-
ing uniformity in mixture and increasing
efficiency fully 30 per cent.

The compact low-dow- n construction, easy to

In Tacoma they lecame acquaintedKlver team'H work not being up to
sons who hail not ls-e- touched bvwith a lady, Mrs. Shaw, from Phlla

delphla, who was in the west look
4.

his writings or his more formal lec-

tures, be was pleased and resolved
to spend a few weeks each year In
vaudeville In the larger cities of the

the staudnrd. In the tiecond half,
Hood Klver showed the visitors
what team work was, getting three
baskets one after the other. The
rt'Ht of the game wan one thrill after
another, as shown by the deafening

Ing for a location for a home. It
took but it few words to Inttrest her
In the White Salmon country; she

country.

applause from the 2.'0 spectators, In speaking of his experiences on
the circuit. The Fra said: "Many

came, she saw, and was delighted
with the country; so much so that
she had Mr. Hambllu negotiate with
Herbert Williams, now lu Minneapo

The flual score was 13 to IS In favor

Shorter Hours For Hair Carvers
At a meeting of the local barters'

association held recently, a new
agreement was reached lo regard to
hours. Commencing March 1st, all
shops will open at 7:30 a. m. and
close at 7. p. m., except Saturday,
when they will be kept open nntll 10

p. m. On holidays the shops will be
closed, but will be kept open two
hours later the evening before.

lis, for thirty acres of his land near
experiences come and go and are lost
In the dust-bi- of forgetfulness. This
one will never pass. I made new
friendships, and was one with a
strange world, separate and divorced
from the world of trade the world

the Wolpert place, paying $10,000,

Part of the land Is developed.

of Hood Klver.
The line-u- p was as follows:

H. K. H. S. S. H. S
Shay F Atwell
K. Frunx F Mllander
Morse C Hazzard
Franz. Jr. U Atwell
Murphy O Sly
A reception and program whs ten

Dr. Kussell operated on a man's
fant son; also to the telephone cen
tral girls for their promptness dur
Ing bis brief Illness.

Ms. and Mrs. F O. Cob.hand for a wound that was received
In a peculiar way. The man under of mimicry and mimes, of players to

took to spank his young son, who
uaturally threw his hand behind for

dered the Stevenson crowd at the protection. The lad had an Indelible
pencil lu his fingers which the fatherHigh School.
struck, the point penetrating the

handle in any orchard.
5. Slow speed, extreme simplicity and perfect

accessibility of parts.
Give us an opportunity to demonstrate these val-

uable points to you. A request from you will do it.

CUSTOM SPRAYING
We will contract to attend to your spraying with

this wonderful pump at reasonable prices consistent
with a first class job and you to be the judge.

OUR SPECIALTIES
Niagara-Lim- e Sulphur.
Niagara Arsenate of Lead.
Bean Power Spraying Machinery.

With these three superior pest destroyers you can
assure yourself a perfect fruit crop.

Our selling agents are:
Bridal Veil Lumber Co., Hood River.
Johnson & Hale, Van Horn Station.

"SUCCESSFUL SPRAYING" is a good book to
read. Yours for the asking.

HOOD RIVER SPRAY MAN'FG COMPANY

HOOD RIVER or PORTLAND

wrist. For a week It was treated
Hood River High will play the

next game with Lincoln High, of
Portland, on February. 24th. This
Is not one of the Columbia Klver

Theat Hood Klver, but would not heal

Walk-Ov-er ShoeThe other day the arm was placed
under Dr. Russell's and a lot
of purple pus was shown. An Incls
Ion brought It out ami It was high
time, for a portion of the pencil was
still there and causing trouble.

Look at Our WindowsW. L. Sutherland went to Olympla
Monday to present the bill that. If

League games. F.

localTransfers
of real estate

Keal estate transfers for the week
ending February 11, 1911 as furnlHhed
by the Hood Klver Abstract Co.:

L E Crouch to Mary A Wllhelm 40

acres on east fide
Henry Sleverkropp to Susie A Byrd

5 acres on cant side
J i: Hall to Chas Hall 30 acres In

passed, will place White Salmon
county on the map. He was selected
by the committee as the best qualified
tuun for that mission. The bill will
be placed before the committee cov
ering the formation of counties,
where arguments will be made for
and against reporting the bill to the
house, aud Mr. Sutherland will do
all he can to hive the committee
send it out with the reconjineuda
Hon that It pass. The bill will prob
ably be presented to the legislature

We are proud of our windows just
now. Tney are worth going out
of your way to see, because they
display

The First Showing of

Walk-Ov-er Shoes for Spring
and because a full run of sizes and
widths are on our shelves.

J. G. Vogt

by Representative Horulbrook of
this county. Iu the senate John E.

THE MANUFACTURERS
HAVE COMPLIED STRICTLY WITH THE
GOVERNMENT PURE FOOD LAWS IN THE
MANUFACTURE OF

White River Flour
It Is Unbleached

Chappell, the representative of this
district, will be for the bill, If true to
his declaration during the campaign
wheu he said he was In fuvor of
county division If a majority of the
west end of the county wanted it.

FIRE EATERS.

Th. Trick of Breathing Flames an,
Sparks From tha Mouth.

Fire tricks wore practiced In very
ancient times. The first- - known tire
breather was a Syrian slave named
Eunus, a loader In the Servile war In

Sicily, 130 B. C. He pretended to have

CLOTHES THAT FIT
If you are interested in a Made-to-Ord- er Suit of Clothes,

guaranteed to fit, cut to your measure
If so, would 18 years of experience as a tailor, worker,

dryer and cleaner be of any service to you to help you select a
suit that will stand for color against time fading and quality
for wear

If so, call and let me show you a large line of samples for
Ladies' and Gents' Suitings.

Ladies' and Gents' Tailoring J. C. THOMAS
French and Persian Cleaning Mood River, Oregon

Immediate communication with the
gods. When desirous of inspiring his
followers with courage he breathed
flames and spark!) from his mouth.

Oak Grove district
Allnrt B Shelley to S lshlkawa 10

acres near Summit
Arthur T Fuller to Evan A Evans

"o acres on west side
Henry Selverkropp to M C Byrd

4.00 acres on east side
C A Cass to C L Morse lots 1 and 14

block B Cass addition
Elmer I Adams to Joseph Erwlu

20 acres In Upper Valley
V H Chipping to I'ptegrove et al

00 acres In Upper Valley
Henry Sleverkropp to H F J Slever-

kropp 20 acres on east side
E B Clark to C E Taylor lot 13

block 3 Clark's first addition
Lizzie Sunford to Albert F Nelson

small tract near Cascade Locks
United States to heirs of Andrew

J Kessel 100 acres In Uper Valley
Sam Samson to Clias J Calkins lots

13 and 14 block 2 Blowers addition
Virgil Wlnchell to Edwin Klce and

Marie Johns in 20 ticres on east side
II L Kingsbury to Apple Land &

Orchard Co 100 acres south of Sum-
mit

EX-SHER-
IFF MORSE

GOES TONEW HOME

L. E. Morse, r known to n
host of friends at Hood Klver as
"Lou" left Monday for his new
home at Spray, Oregon.

Mr. Morse came to Hood Klver a
good many years ngo and during
his long residence here was Identified
In many ways to his credit with the
growth and development of the city
and valley. In the early days he
was interested In various ventures
that brought development and pros-
perity to the country. He served
the city as one of Its councllmen for
two terms and later wo appointed
the first sheriff of Hood Klver county.
He declined to become a candidate
at the end of his term although It

In order to accomplish this rent V.U- -

nns pierced a nutshell at both ends,
and, having filled it with some burn-
ing substance, he put It lu his mouth
and breathed through it. The same
trick Is performed today In a more

Don't Leave the Hood River District appnoved manner. The performer rolls
some flax or hemp into a ball about
the size of a walnut, which he lets

WITHOUT INVESTIGATING

HEATING STOVES
Clearance Sale of Heaters
now on. We can save you mon-
ey on these goods.

Blowers Hardware Co.
Phone 99. First and Oak

burn until It is nearly consumed.
Then he rolls around It more flnx

while it Is still burning. By this
means the fire Is retalued In the ball
for a long time. He slips this ball

Mosier Valley Natural advantage for fruit rrowing
unexcelled. Land priroa hare doubled in
Ut two yean but ara not half that asked

Id to his mouth unpercelved and
breathes through it His breath re-

vives the fire, and be sustains no la- -

for similar land in J other section Buy
now before speculators add their profits.

Commercial Club of Mosier
MOSIER, OREOON 6 Miles Last of Mood River, Ore Ron

Jury so long as he Inhales only through
his nostrils.

Various theories have been advanced
to account for other feats of this f'rt
performed by the ancients. An old
ordeal was the holding wf a red hot
Iron by the accused, who was not
burned if he were innocent Probably
some protective paste was used on the
hands. The peculiar property of
mineral salts, such as alum. In pro
tecting articles of dress from Cre has
long been known. An old Milanese Arthur CI arke

THE JEWELER
devised a costume consisting of a
cloth covering for the body which had
been steeped In alum. A metallic
dress of wire gauze was added to this,
and thus protected a man might walk
on hot iron. Harper's.

J. H. Heilbronner & Co.

Are now ready lor business

in their new offices in

The Heilbronner Building

We have been corresponding with a number of
Easterners who will be here early in thespring
prepared to buy.

We Want Good Listings Especially Bearing Orchards

WHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL?

J.M. Heilbronner & Co.

was doubtful If any In the county
could have beaten him for the ofllce.

In public and private life Mr.
Morse, to use a common expression,
"has always been the same" to
everybody, and left Hood Klver with
the best wishes of n large circle of
friends for a long life and a highly
prosperous one. Mr. Morse will
have charge of a 3,000 acre hay and
cattle ranch at Spray, of which he
is part owner.

Stops Sale of Land
An Injunction has been Issued by

the Circuit Court, In the case of Clay
Hadley, plaintiff vs the Hood Klver
Irrigation District defendant restrain-
ing the sale of a tract of laud owned
by the plaintiff, for delinquent taxes,
and to the fact that at the time the
Irrigation District was formed plain-
tiff's land was a homestead with the
title vested In the government.

S. W. Stnrk Is attorney for plain-
tiff ami Derby & Wilbur are attor-
ney for the defeudaut.

XVe do the Hujinesf

mhy?
. I

London's Dramatlo Cantors.
London has had Its absurd dramatic

censors even If it cannot quite come up
to Vienna. Oolley Cibber In his auto-
biography tells us of one master of the
revels who was responsible for the li-

censing of plays In those days expung-
ing the whole first act of "Richard III."
on the ground that the distresses of
Henry VI. would remind weak people
of King James, then living In France.
In fact, Shakespeare has more than
once been censored, for "King Iar"
was Inhibited during the illness of
Oeorge III. (Jeorge Colnian when
reader of plays banned the use of such
words as angel and heaven. London
Chronicle.

We Know our Business
Try the Classified Column.


